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Announcements.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce JOHN Q.

UARMAS as a candidate for Circuit Clerk ol
Alexander county, at the ensuing election In

November nest.
We are authorized to announce R. S. YO-CU-

as a candidate for Circuit Clerk of Al
exander county, at the ensuing election In

November next.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce H. W.

WEBB, ESQ., as a candidate for County At-

torney, at the ensuing November election.
We are authorized to announco P. II.

Pope as a candidate for County Attorney at
the ensulnz November election.

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce PETER

SAUP as a candidate for Sheriff at the ensu-

ing November election.
We are authorized to announce HAMIL-

TON IKVIN as a candidate for
to the office of Sheriff of Alexauder county.

FOR CORONER.
We are authorized to announce JOHN

H. OOSSMAN as a candidate for
to the office of Coroner, subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic Convention

The work goes bravely on in Indiana.
Senator Doolittle and Governor Palmer
are doing effective servico thero this week.

The Massac 'Journal' has been indulg
ing in rhyme. Hear it :

Col. Bill Brown
Spoke at Strlngtown,
On the occasion
Ot the Grant pole raisin'.

Major Reese, a brother-in-la- of Sena

tor Sherman and paymaster in the regu-

lar army, is the last discovered govern

ment defaulter. A court-marti- al will

meet in Now York city on tbo seventh

init. to try the offender.

Dick Oolesuy Is to bo in Metropolis
next Tuesday, and tho 'Journal of that
city wants everybody to " turn out and

hear the truth." Probably as Oglesby 1

to address the crowd, they will " boar

unites " on that festlvo occasion.

Theodore Tilton complains that his

paper, the 'Golden Age' is withhold by

the Grant post-maste- and not distributed

to subscribers. Many othor nowspapers

which are opposed to Grant aro not dis

tributed to subscribers by the collar-we- ar

ers of the president. Thoy know thoir

duty too well and what is expected of

tbem, to fail in such mntters us this.

Over a week ago, tbo importation of

negro voters from Kentucky into Ohio

commenced, and this week a "vigorous

'prosecution" of the business is being car-

ried on. Two and throe hundred colored

men at a time aro landed In Cincinnati.
The Liberal workers are wideawake, bow-eve- r,

and in spito of fraud, unlimited funds,

and Grant's office-holder- s, tbo state will

give a promising Liberal majority.

The Chicago 'Pott' says Buxtll, who

goes for Greeley, is remembered as a vary
unlucky general durlngtho war. Where

at ft Greeley newspaper retorts that Buell

was unlucky enough to savo Grant from

utter rout and ruin at Sbiloh which act

made Grant president. Buell was an un

lucky man. The baro fact of having beon

Instrumental in any dogreo in making

Grant president, is the extremity of 111

luck.

Tue Radicals say that the Liberals make

too much ado about the small stealings of

certain Radical officials that the Johnson
ry robbery is a small matter.

80 it is. And compared to tho vast re-

sources of the United Status treasury, the

Credit Moblller fraud was a small matter,

Md the Tftrioui pension and claim agents'

dftfalcfttloai re small matters, and the

let robberies are small matters, but

lEke the traall atroams that (low into tbo
great rlvor and tho great riven which

form tbo ca, tako them altogether and
thoy mako a might am of corruption,
which threaten! to wreck tho ship of state,
and utterly destroy it.

Thk Miiiourl 'Democrat! hai a corres-

pondent who giro Uoraco Orooloy tho
credit or discredit of organizing tbo first

frco love society in America. By such

absurd charges as tills against tho charac-

ter of Mr. Greeley do tho Radicals show
tbo fear they ontortain that nozt March
may im him occupying tho placo of Gen.
Grant. "Anything to boat Grcoloy,'' is

now their cry, and in thoir mannor of con
ducting tho campaign they appear to novo
takon for thoir guldanco lomo such advice
as a certain father onco gavo his son on
tho occasion of his starting out in llfo.
"My son," said tho father, "mako monoy.

Mako it honestly, if you canj if not,
'mako it any way." Grant cannot bo

fairly but his partisans
havo determined to bim

any way. and no moans are too

baso or too low to be used in tho acconv

pllshmont of their purpose.

The president has returned to Wash
ington, having been absent from tho scat
of government for just four months. Ono

or two of tho members of the cabinet wore
alio in Washington at last accounts, but
it is doubtful if they aro thoro now, and
nono of them havonsyct, wc beliovo, taken
up thoir residenco thero permanently for

the winter. Summer ploaiurine and
electioneering for their chief,

occupied their attention to

detriment of the businoss

havo

tho

of
tho country. From a half to two-thir-

of the year has been spent by Grant and
bis officials outsido of tbo city of Wash
ington. Theso servants of the public aro
persons of tho most ozquisito leisure, sup
ported in it by the purse of the peoplo
and with characteristic dishonesty
they pocket their salaries regularly and
give in exchango tbo smallest portion of
their time and attontion to tho public
businois.

THE CAMPAIGN.

GREELEY AT CORRY, PA.

STIRRING WORDS FROM
SAGE OF CHAPPAQUA.

THE

Fellow-Citizen- s- A presidential oloc- -
tion necessarily brings into roview tbo
action of your government and the meas-
ures for good or ill which affect the pros-
perity ot tho country and tbo welfare of
its people. That is its significance, that
is its purpose. Not that A or B, who may
bo persons or very moderate capacity and
skill, and moro moderate worth, should bo
presiuent, or noiu some otner ouico; but
tbut you, the peoplo, should look over tho
wiiole grounu, seo what is right and what
is amies, and use your best elforts to cor
rect evils and to sustain what is good.
Now you aro awaro, as well as I am. that
our country has not beon reconciled and
regulated, and brought Into peace and
order, und that nearly eight years havo
elapsed sinco tho war ended, and peuco
and security ought to havo been attained
much sooner than this. Look ut the diffi-
culties und obstaclos to bo uvercarno now.
First in point of viow and urgency, was
what wo call tho Ku-klu- x outrages of tbo
South. Certain persons, mainly open
rebels, and not a part rebel soldiers, con-
spired together, formed thcmselvos into
companies or organizations of sorao kind,
and in hideous disguises paradod tho
country, I mean certain portions of tbo
Southorn country, abusing and mal
treating innocont, quiot people, mainly
black mon. I do not mean to sav
thoro wore not excuses and provocations
for thoir outragos; thoro woro; but I say
thoro is no justification for nny such con-
duct as tliut. Tho pretonco generally was
what they call tho carpet-ba- g governments
wero aooininauio; it is probably true;
but that is no oxcubo for hauling quiot
pooplo out of their beds at midnight and
subjecting them to all mannor of indigni-
ties. So that I said I did not recommend
particular or extreme measures, but I said
no doubt it is tho duty of tho states to
protoct their citizens respectively, and to
put down all lawlosaness. But suppose
thoy don't or can't or won't. Tho peoplo
aro ontitlod to protection, porfect protec
tion. If tbo sta'.e governments won't givo
it, thoro must bo a powor somowhoro that
will. Wo look aftor u man who is not moro
than balfn cltizon, whom a foreign govern-
ment oppresses, and all tho powor of this
groat nation is put to work to protoct that
nan. Ho may, perhaps, huvo only

bis intention to become n
citizon; but all the cannon and all tho
force wo can command is employed for his
protection. Our government must huvo
tbo power to protoct its peoplo at home,
as well as auroau. bo 1 1 aid u year ago
last spring, let tho president tell us what
sort of legislation ho needs to put down
those Ku-klu- and I will back him out to
tho full extent. lie said what ho neodod.
Laws woro passod. und after all thoy did
tho work. You huvo not heard of any se-

rious Ku-klu- x outrages sinco these acts
wero passod. Sinco theso acts wero passod
a year and n half ago, nobody has heard
of any serious outrugo there, though thoro
uavo ueen trials in 0110 or two stutos, es-

pecially in North Carolina, yot thoy aro
trials for otlemos committed two or throe
years ago, long beforo tho act wus passed.
So tho work was done. Tho Ku-klu- x con-iplra-

was crushed out by act of congress,
and although those outrages occurred in a
very narrow district of territory, thoy dis-
credited and damugod all tho Southorn
peoplo who may bo suipectod of any sym-
pathy with those who made tho outruges.
That was one, buf still thero
remainod tho other element of dis-
cord and discontent at tbo South, which
was called the carpet-ba- p thieves. When
thoy wont intotbe South wlthour armies,
a number of shrawd, cunning, unscrupu-
lous men undertook to make themselves
rich out of tho povorty and misery of tho
vanquished South. Thoy made themselves
special leadors and champions of tho
black pooplo; then thoy organized Union
Leagues and othor socrctsocloties of which
the Ant etloct was to combine all tho
black men of tho South In a consolidated
phalanx, und then givo tbo direction of
tho real gov;riimuiit,nnd management of
tbeso black men to theso whito leadors
who wero called carpot-bugger- So,
then, they nominated those for office, and
they made thomselves governors and con-
gressmen and secretaries soon, and thoy
commenced, through the machinery of
legislation, using simple ignorant negroes,
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nuiuu n lugiairuur, uu moy cuniniunc.au
moasuros or gigantic robbery, in tno
first placo, thoy niado for tbomsolvos groat
lalarlos, such as tho poor Southorn
states wore unablo to pay, and thoy pre-tond-

to start a great many internal
and issued bonds In behalf or

in aid of thoso internal Improvements,
and thoy contrived to stoal thoso bonds,
soli thorn for tho most they could got,
mako no improvements, and leavo tho
statos, war-waste- d and disolato boforo,
overwhelmed with dobt. I doubt whotlicr
theso debts over can bo paid, and I nm
suro thoro Is llttlo disposition to pay them
among tho peoplo who aro tho proporty
ownors of tbo South. Thoy regard thorn
as frauds, slmplo iniquities, imposed upon
thom, and the charges unjust burdonsthoy
can't boar. I apprehond if thoy wero to
soli out all tho proporty in South Carolina

it would not very much moro than
pay thoso protended dobts, which
havo boon imposod upon her by tho
carpot-bacco- rs who rulo tho negro legisla
tors, so tno of thom merely simple, somo of
mom roguos, and nil or thom being with-
out proporty woro without propor respon-
sibility. Horo is an oloment of discord
and hatrod ; a general belief on tho part
of tho Southorn peoplo that wo of tbo
North sont thoso villains down thero to
rob them, and by enfranchising tho blacks,
and other motbods of reconstruction, wo
havo dollvored theso peoplo, bound hand
and foot, into tho clutches of thoso cor
rupt carpet-bagger- s, to bo robbed at their
mercy.

Now, lot us try to givo you an Illustra-
tion of tho way tho theory works. Mon
say, suppose thov do steal what can wo do
about it 7 You pretond to bo in favor of
local they havo got It,
and thoso docilo authorities
aro tho robbers. What aro you going to
do about it? I will toll you of n caso.
In tho your 1808 tho ttato of Arkansas,
among otner states, was reconstructed un-do- r

our Kopubllcan legislation. Tbov
reconstructed a vory largo portion of hor
people, probably ono half of tho whito
pooplo being disfranchised, not allowed to
voto. Tho blacks and thoso they called
scalawags that Is tbo poor whites, whom
they regarded of no account voted, whllo
property-holdin- g Whitos wore disfran
chised, and allowed no voico in tho ad-

ministration of their government. So,
then, Powell Clayton, a Kansas man,
who caino in there as a com
mander of a regiment of our sol
diers, or olso following in their wake,
and ono of their crowd, was elected gov-
ernor of tho state. Tbo constitution then
prescribed that ail whom congress had dis-
franchised should bo denied the right to
vole. Well, congress proceeded very
proporly, though tardily, to tako off this
disfranchisement, so that ninoty-flv- o or
ninety-nin- e, certainly ninety-fiv- e, out of
overy hundrod of thoso who had beon dis
franchised as robots woro
by congress. But tho darpot-oaggo- rs said
no, congress has nothing to do with it.
Our stato constitution which wo framed
in 18CS disfranchised thoso men whom
congress bad then disfranchised. Now
congress takes offtlio bond; we do not;
wo aro going to kcop them tight. Thoy
appoint this Gov. Clayton, ho appoints
tho board of registration for ovory county,
and from tho decision of tbo board tbefo
is no appeal, and they put in tho
registry just whoever thoy pleaso.
I met thirty or forty citizens
of Arkansas in Louisville two or three
days ago, and they told mo that over
twelvo thousand of tho property-holder- s

and land-holde- rs of Arkansas wero dis-
franchised, kept off tbo register. Not
tbat tho laws require so many, but whero
tho laws didn't the registrars did. Thoy
had the power, and thoy would put on
such as thoy cboso and no more; and
when thoy found thoy woro not going to
get tho majority without striking off, thoy
would striko off so as to havo tbo voto
kept right. This is tho government
under which tho peoplo y aro living
thero. Tbo landholders ought to bo en-
franchised, but thoy are disfranchised by
tbo carpet-ba- g government, which means
to cast tho electoral voto of tho state
against tbo people of tho state, by keeping
a largo part of tho peoplo disfranchised ;

and at tho lato Grant stato convention it
was solemnly resolved that none of these
persons disfranchised should be allowed to
vote this fall. After that they would sec
about it.

Let mo tell you how it operates. In tho
year 1870, they had thoir second Btato elec-
tion under tho stato govcrnmont, not for
governor, but for legislature and congress,
l'owcl Clayton, tho governor of tho state,
and controller of all this election ma-
chinery, appointor of registrars all over
tho state, was a candidate for United States
senator. It was -- a safo thing to hot ho
would bo eloctod undor that system first
making all registrars, and then putting on
just as many votors as thoy saw tit. Sup-pos- o

you havo a titlo to boon tho registry;
they will not put you on, and you cannot
get on, and thero is no remedy for it.
Thero is another hitch beyond that. Pow-
ell Clayton, govornor, and bis subordin-
ates, aro tho stato board of canvassers,
with absolute powor to reject whatever
votes they seo lit, and bring out such a re-

sult as thoy choose, -o, then, it appears
that when a legislature was choson it was
largely Ropublicun, yot Mr. Clayton had
not got control of it enough to elect him
for tho scnatot ho has to throw out
votes as prcsidont of tho board of
canvassers. Ho discards thoso votos
that ho pleaso.!, so as to bring in
tho candldato ho pleases. For instance, in
one county thoro was an anti-Cluyt-

tickot ; ho throw tho votes out three
quarters of tho Republican vote ho
throws out those and brings in tho Dem-
ocratic tickot rather than have tho Repub
lican tickot which was against him. So
he goes through liko this, und makos out a
Clayton majority which elects him to tho
senate. But in doing this, you understand
that you cannot reject tho votes cast for
ono olllco and admit tho votes cast by the
samo voters for another ollico. This is
porlectly plain. If you docido this poll Is

not a legal poll, you havo got to throw it
out for all purposos. So Mr. Gov. Clay
ton throws out tho votes of tho Republi
cans thero, becauto they wore olecting an
anti-Clayt- tickot, and thereby defeats
xnomas uowies.luo Republican candidate,
and elects John Edwards, tho
Democratic candidate. John Edwards
comes forward with a cortiflcato as good
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as uiiyuuuy. --ur. duwicj uou v iiko 11 ;
people generally don't. Ho goos on and
contests tho election, and with abundance
of testimony provos that thoso votes of
his, thrown out tor tho sako of electing
Clayton, woro not rigutiuiiy tnrown out,
and a committoo of tho bouso of repre
sentatives takes tho caso up, considers
from top to bottom, and says ununimouily,
without a dissenting voico, tho peoplo
olected Thos. Howies ; ho must havo tho
scat. So, on tho unanimous voto, it goes
up to the house, which by an ociuallv
unanimous voto says tbo samo thing, and
Bowlos is put in. It was not becuuso ho
was a Republican, bocauso thoy fought tbo
samo tiling in Texas, when thoy turned out
win. x. uiarK, u llepubllcati, and put in
D. 0, Geodlngs, a Democrat, becauso ho
was elected by a good majority, and thoro
wus noi u uisceniing voice in tho commit-
too or in tho house. So, then, you seo you
aro not resting on my story about Mr.
Clayton and his government. Horo is tho
unanimous decision of i committoo on
election and the house of representatives
mat jit. iiayion nau irauuuiently re
turned tho votos and had returned tho
man not elected, and rejected and ousted
tho man who was elected. This is not a
statoment, but 0 conclusion by tho highest
possible autnoity,

Well, gentleman, the federal court was

convened, or hold a session two or throo
montbs aftor tho outrago of which 1 toil
you by Clayton and bis board, and tho
grand Jury of that court oxamlnod in theso
iacts anu indictod l'owon uiayton and ins
confederates for this crime, and wo had a
district attornoy proparcd to put nun
right straight through. Mr. C. Acker-ma- n,

appointed by Gen. Grant as good a
Republican ns over llvod, was going to put
Mr. Clayton through, and tho stato prison
was boforo him. But now, Mr. Clayton
and his satolltca walked on to Washing
ton, and induced Gon. Grant to rcmovo
that righteous and faithful attornoy, put
ono of Clayton's tools in bis place, nnd that
was tho and of tho wholo thing all gono
to rack and ruin. Now Mr. Clayton goos
swimming into tho united stales sonatc,
instoad of Into tho stato prison.

You nro asked what tho government
has to do about it ? I will toll you. Thoy
all back thomselves right on tho powor at
Washington. Thov all cry out hurrah
for Grant I Givo him two terms; givo
mm two terms, if you liko; theso othor
follows aro dlsloval : thov aro ono-tor- m

men ; nut them out. Thoy say turn thom
out and put in theso men who will stand
by uiayton and his board, anu 11 is uono.
I want you to sco that this thing goos nil
bnck on you peoplo ot tho unuou states,
You aro tho sustainers of theso iniquities,
If wo bad a government in Washington
which frowned upon theso ovils, that gov- -
ornmont would stop alt this business in n
snort timo. Applause mo men wno
aro robbing South Carolina y would
bo on a dead raco out of that stato two
days aftor thoy bad heard that another
government was about to bo Installed at
Washington. Just as Bullock of Georgia
roslgncd and ran away, so these men
would all got out If thoy did not feel that
tho mighty arm of tho federal government
was outstretched for their defenso. It is
against this iniquity that wo fight. Tho
villains who corrupt olectious in Arkansas
are all shouting for Grant shouting and
working for him, and they nro gaining
immunity for thoir crimes.

Follow-cltizo- : I do not know what
will bo tho decision of tho peoplo in tho
contest now beforo us. bvorybody olso is
vory confident that what they wish will
bo tbo result. I only know that If tho
pooplo could look into those wicked gov
ernments at tno Soulli, and sen thom as
thoy are, thoy would not longor bo us
tulnod bv tho public sentiment of the
North. I know that, and 1 beliovo that
light is creeping in. Two-third- s of your
journals havo never told tho peoplo what
tho truth is ubout these carpot-ba- g villains.
Thoy suppress tho facts, they conceal the
iacts, and as a conscquonco tho poopio do
not understand ttiem. xo-da- y ttioy say,
What reconciliation do you want? They
say: Wo aro reconciled: what moro do
you want? Now I am not reconciled to
havo such robbers govorn tho stato; 1

want to bo reconciled. I want govern-
ments that honest mon can afford to bo
reconciled to. I plead for reconciliation.
The Southern peoplo huvo greatly sinned,
in my judgment, und have greatly
suffered. I had a friend who went to
South Carolina and spent somo timo tbero
and then came back, 11 0 is a very zoalous
Republican, and ho said that ho had seen
many things bo did not liko. Ho said: I
saw a man there tbat when tho secession
began, was living in Paris on an allowance
from his futhor of $25,000 u yeur. Ho is
now clerk to a negro assessor in Charles-
ton ut two dollars a day, and mlgbty glad
to get it. Now such things do tako place,
and I do think that the people have suf-
fered a great deal. I think it is timo tbat
a generous hand was o&Utrotched to aid
them. I think it is time tho Northern
people should say: Country mon at tbo
South, wo have insisted that all tho blacks
shall bo enfranchised, and thoy have
been enfranchised. Now, then,
wo insist you sbull all bo enfranchised
likewise. There nro twenty thousand dis-

franchised this day in Arkansas, and tho
only hope of carrying tbat stato for Grant
is to keep them disfranchised. That is
one of their purposes to keep thetn dis-

franchisedand all over the stato there
are such iniquities as this, I think, hiding
from tho light. Now then, wo want tho
Northern peoplo to 'say to the South, to
thoso who have been our enemies : Let us
forget tho past, let us corno together on
one common platform; we wipo out all
disfranchisements, all proscriptions; stand
with us on 11 common platform of nation-
ality, equal rights, equal law for all peo-pi- e,

und let us all again tako hold and push
forward this mighty republic on its course
of greatness and prosperity. This is
what I think tho peoplo ought to
seo In this election, and make
tho Southern people feol that, though
thoy havo been very wrong, tbat we havo
forgotten all wrong und aro now pro-par-

to tako hold with thom and to carry-
forward tho destinies, to promoto tho ad
vance and greatness and glory of this
country as ono united, mutornal peoplo.
To that ond I labored, that end 1 seek,
and I do beliovo that this movoment tho
Cincinnati movement, of which I am un
oxpositor and symbol beforo you is cal
culated to produco that end, to sccuro
mat end. 1 am individually nothing, but
tho movement was right and not a mo
ment too soon. Applause. I imploro
tho peoplo to tako caru and mako it suc-
cessful. ("Thrco Cheers,!

AGENTS WANTED.
The Master Spirits ok the "Would,

and .
The Tiieasuiie House of America.

the oreat hook or tiik yeah.
Agents report oalt", of 2," to 100 copies

in a few bourn or I:ijv. PromI'KCTL'8 Fkkk.
Address J. W. GOODSPEED,

Now York, Chicago Cincinnati, .St. Loul",
N. Orleans.

MRS. ANNA LANG
On Eighth Street, botwoon Washington

and Commercial Avenues,
CAIRO, ILL,

Is receiving dalljr new IdtoIus of

MIXilillTBDaY
01 every dcrlction, anil at Taicts to Heir tiii

Tikis
TIIK LATEST BTYLEH Or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
BONNETS,

HATS, RIBRONS,
TRIMMINGS,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
NECKTIES, COLLARS,

UNDER SLEEVES,
LACES OF ALL KIND

OOLLY VARDEN GLOVES,
DOLLY VARDEN SUNS1LVDKS,

DOLLY VARDEN PARASOLS, ETC.
Together with all tho other articles kept

111 a First ChiM Millinery and Trimmings
rilore. To be hold at tho very lowest figure.

(C3r Call and nee her. No trouble to show
.lOOllS.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLIOM

A, rr'vntoCoiiiiaiiorcr hoi about to Marry, on Ibi Ph55Scalmj-J.rl.- iand relations oflbeatiual jV.t.nu with
producing and IprawntlBit off!

lsii aujUrtMa hum u4 Qimittil. Unit, lis.

Our Homo Advertisers.
nucun.

ITBW
JDjzjTjq- - Store.

BARCLAY BROTHERS,

Our now

RETAIL AXD PRESCRIPTION

JDTZjTJGt STORE.
IN

BTJDBE'S BLOCK
Cor. WaihltiKton A v. ntitl Klsbtls Ut. ,

! NEsBBnBBBnt
mUbbbbibbTvH rrsi

Is now

FXTLLY OPBITBD
Where wc will keep

A C O M P L T S T 0 C K

-O- K-

FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

FINE PERFUMERY,
BRUSHES,

COMBd

SICK-ROO- AND NURSERY APPLIANCES,

X a B COLD:
Our Pure SPARKLING SODA WATER

AND

GENUINE FRUIT SYRUPS

Can not be excelled. Wc also draw tho

GENUINE SARATOGA

and

BLUE L I G K WATERS

Also, a choice lot of Cigars, ot extra qual-
ity, M)ld at reasonable prices. Our

PRESCRIPTION' DEPARTMENT

Will receive especial attention ana cue.
being at all hours in charge of coinpctci.l
and careful parties'. Prescriptions careitillv
compounded at all boun day or night.

NONE BUT THE PUREST AND J)K:'l
MEDICINES DISPENSED.

NTOVKM, TISWABE, KTC,

A. II A L Ii Y,

DEALER IN STOVES,

Tin an! Hollow Ware, Clothes Wringers Toil
War, Coal lloila, FiraBhofels, Air Oaton.

tm'rACTcata or

TIN ZINC, COPPER AND SHEET
IRON WARE.

No. 166 Washington-avenu- e

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

WRooflnic, Guttering, and all kinds oflo
work done at nhortent notice. fehldtf

WUUD I WOOD I I WOOD 1 I

The undersigned will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD
Am Cheap, If not Cheaper

had any wood dealer In Cairo. Leavo 'order
on tho slates at tho Poitolllco and ut Ross
coal yard, on Commercial avenue, between
Tenth and twelfth street, Cairo. Illinois. 1

give good measure and will eord the wood
up lrdeblrcd.

a'"10-t- f DENNIS HALEY.

WILLIAM IIARRELL,
Successor to U.S. Harrell.

DEALER IN

FURNITURE, BEDDING
AND

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS.

Thornton's Block 10th street bet. Commer-
cial and Washington Avenues,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

NEW FURNITURE STORE.

ElCIIHOmTllOTHER.

has opened a Now Furniture Store on
Commercial avenue, opposite Seventh

street, and respectfully call attention
of tlio citizens of Cairo and sur-

rounding country to his
LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF FURNITURE.

All new, ami warranted of the

THE VERY BEST MANUFACTURE
Ho guarantees satisfaction both in price

and riuullty of goods.
lCJ"Cull on ulni before you make your

purchases. dim.

Our Homo Advertisers.
IIUtJUM.

P. G. Sciiuh.
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WAOcIi MANUFACTORY.

For Salo ot Wholesale 0 Retail

CORNER T AND OHIO LEV El
Cairo, Illinois.

norlltl . UAMM.K

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
LAKOEST VARIETY STOCK IN TIIE CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE.

Q

Corner of Nineteenth Mtreot aiid C'ou
uercini Avvaue,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CO. PATIER.

PARKER & BLAKE,

ncALtasix

WALL PAPER. PAINTS,

Patty, nomine, Uaiollne,
"WI3ST3DO-- QLASS.

WINDOW SHADES,

And the celebrated illumlnatlnK

AURORA OIL.
BROSB' UUILDINa COP ilTII-BT- . A COM

MEIICIAL AV.,
Oaiko, .... Ilinou.
6tf

INMAN LINK
Luerpool New.york arid Philadelphia

Steamship Company,
CNOta GOXTBiCT WITH t'NITID STATU AMD (IITI1U

OOYIANBIKTi

For Carrying the Malls.

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
OB rtlBTUEB WroaNATIOH

APPLY TO JOHN G. DALE, Aqt.
IS Broadway, New-Yor- or to

II. Honpt,
Washington Avenue, Cairo. nois, ji

LIME CEMENT!

JAMES ROSS,

DIALIB III

CAPE GIRARDEAU AND ILLINO.

Commcroial-av.- , Foot of Elevonth-st- .

Best quality of Lime and Cement
on band, and for tale at the

very lovtit flgurts for cub.

Foreign Advertisements.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN
Tirsj OREAT

Soothing Remedy 1

Tvt.R,g. e
WHITCOMB'SV

YRUP. l,b

WHITCOMB'S
vaup.

hiuitlonlr

andarlplngln
llow.li.
process ot Teething.

raoaQri ionTainoni man onr
comes all Aitrutt Incident Id

inuDia bdq voiiurvn. i m

p;
ueiieTO.

lug lone and

Cures Colic
and facll. ati

xrrr.a
Ceres Diarrhoea, Tijwnte- -

anu rummer complaint,
Children of all age).

pain, weakness or ei- - I

16or20mlnuUt,glT. fpower w uw .j.i.uj. j O IS3 2T &
It It the Infante' and Children' Oreat BootLIng

Remedy, In all disorders Lrougnt on bjr teething or
any other came.

lie partlenlar In calling for MRS. WLTTXCOMB'S
BYnOl', and taVe no other.

I'repared by the ORAFTO MEDICINE CO., Bt.
Lonli, Mo. Bold iiy DraggUt and Dealers la
Medlclree ererywhere.

5BUYlMEA)4DtU.DQY0Ug0a&.

on.nuiw'e
f?00TflAHT

PIMjS.
Ily cletnelng the blood and arooilng the liter and

tecretlT orant to a healthy action, Dr. Henry's
Root and l'Unt Pill" cur many complalnla which It
would not be tunnoeed they could reach, such ee .
Ileadaebe, I'nln la the Hide, Numb- - (
ticsm of rtio Hnnit nnd Feet, Online.
Ctilllneaa, Itlieunintlain, Neuralgia,
I.oaa or Appetite, lilllotm Dysentery,
lililney Affection. 1'ttnotlpatlnn, De-
bility, reverts tit all kind, Jypep-ftl- a,

Jaandlcc. and other kindred complaint
ariilng from a low elate of th LuJy, or ohitructlon
of lie function.

Uelng free from Mercory and other polione they
on b teken at all tlmee and under all clrcumetan-te- e,

without rerard to diet, builnees or (leaeure.
Ther etlruuUta the weakened and dlttempered

parte Into I. filthy action, gltlng them atrength to
dlibunlen themeelree and throw off tbo obe traction
which are the flret cau.e of dliea.e, wltbotst
producing; cither nauea or trrlplnaT.

All heary and drowiytenutloni, which are lb
firerunnere ofdirf fuldlieaeeiancbei Apoplexy,
I'nrnlylleNtroUe. ac. are effectually warded
off by a few do.ee of tbe.e searching, I'll .

ruifdifttoo. iranti Mh tot, la CefUifa, Genua, Free
eblN.tiUb. rrteetlftbtaebot.

I'r.p.tM 17 lb. Of.loo HMkle. C.St. Lmli, V..
aui b; UU IHelwilu MeUda evtrywfcen.

CLEAK AS D

HARMLESS AS WATER,
nsr.A.i"r-fViT'-3

CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE

HAIR.
A perfectly clear preparation In one hot-ti- e,

a eaMly applied nt water, for restoring
to gray hufr Iti natural color and youthful
appearance, to eradicate and prevent dand-rtn- r,

to promote the ifrowth or the hair and
U)j It la entirely hanulcfc.and

perfectly Irco from anv polMinoui etibttalico
anil will, thcriiforc, take tho place of all the
dirty und iinpk'.i'aiit preparations now In
u-- c. Numerous testimonial have heen sent
u from inanv of our mo-- t prominent, citi-
zen1. In ucrythlii! In which tho article
now in iic are olijectloiiaMe, CRYSTAL
DISCOVERY, ii perfect. It is warranted
ty contain neither sucar of Lead Sulphur or
Mtrati: of slhor, It doc not 1.0 II the clothe
orM-alp- . ii agreeably perfumed, and makes
one of the bi-- t dreinii for the Ilalr In uc.
It retorei tho color of the' Hair "more per-
fect ami uniformly than any other prepara-
tion," mid ulwav doc In from three to
ten ilav. virtual! v (ceding theroot with the

1.1 ......ll.T.. ...... ... . .I.noiu 111111 ijtiaiuit'- - ueccp:ii ) iu n Kruniu
anil healthy condition : It rotors the

and IihIuclm a new growth of the
Hiilr more po.ithuly than anything el?e.
The application of tliU Wonderful dlcov- -
ery al-- o produce- - a plea-a- anil cooling
cllvct on the tcalp ami ghci the Hair a
pli'u-ln- g und elegant appearance.

Call at your rrtitrirUt (or It nnd take no
other. II ho hit- - not got It let him order It
l'rice 81 iter bottle.

ARTHUR NATTA.VS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Wuliliigton D,C.

.lUH.Wl'UN. HOLLO WAY fi CO.,
(ieiieral AL'entu, Philadelphia,

.INO. K. HENRY and F. C. WEI.I.SACO.,
New York, and to be had ol Wholesale
druggl-ti- , everywhere. iWJtf

HOW TO

NEXT WINTER,

GET THE

E V E N r X G

HEATING STOVES.
TIIK

GREATEST WONDER!
OK

THE .A.GKE!
EVERY STOVE IS GUARANTEED

TO OIVK A MOKK UNIFOIIM AND PLEASANT
IIKAT, TO USE LEfS WOOD, AUK MOMS

CAKEFULLY FITTED, ARE MORE
EA81LY AND CHEAPLY MOUNTED,

ARE UNDER MORE PERFECT
CONTROL, II AVE A 8TRONOEK

DRAFT,

AND

Olve, better &atlfnctiou, and void for a
Lest l'rico than any

SHEET IRON PARLOR STOVE
in tho market. Sold by

EXCELSIOR MANUF'G COMPANY

NT. LOITIN3IO.,

AND ALL LIVE STOVE DEALERS

LIKE

0. W. 1TENDERS0N,

Cairo, Ills.

run walk
The Illinois Central Kail Hn.,i rtnn,n.nw na
flrfpr "lo 'he following described Iota in Fin

nuumuM iu mo 01 uairo, via 1

18 20, 27 82" 0 " Hi, 88 M 8a,
J ' 82, ' 31 82." 3 ' B2. 31 82

orterrrn.ete. apply to JAMKB JOHNSON,
o,.u aon

IMMlUKANT TlajteKTM

IMMIGRANT TICKETS

FOB SALE, 1
I For

r
Sale

al
I( FOR SALE,

COR SALE. J ForHaie 1 FOR SALE.

Faro from LiVERrooL,
Faro from Londonderry
Faro from. Glahoow,
Faro from Queenitown

TO CAIRO, t : s $4 8 20

aUaord.Morri Oa , fttstt.


